
Heart of the Father for our Church
as a Missional Family

天父对以使命为导向的
教会家庭的心意



John 10:16
“I have other sheep that are not of this 

sheep pen.  I must bring them also.  They 
too will listen to my voice, and there shall 

be one flock and one shepherd.”

约翰福音10：16 
“我另外有羊，不是这圈里的，我必
须领它们来，它们也要听我的声音，
并且要合成一群，归一个牧人了。”



黄丝带计划

终生为父运动黄醒勇弟兄



The Great 
Commission
耶稣基督托付的“大使命”

Billy Graham

1978 

Singapore Crusade

葛培理



“The Church Has
Stopped Growing.”
“教会已经停止了增长”

Celebration of Hope 
新加坡圣公会前任主教潘仁义牧师

Bishop Rennis Ponniah



平稳曲线

Time 时间



Isaiah 以赛亚书 11:15 
The LORD will dry up the gulf of the Egyptian sea; 
with a scorching wind He will sweep His hand over the 
Euphrates River. He will break it into seven streams so 
that anyone can cross over in sandals.” (NIV)

耶和华必使埃及的海湾全然毁坏他举手在大
河之上刮起了暴热的风，击打它，使它分成
七条溪流，人穿鞋便可渡过。

“……to divide it into seven streams so it can easily 
be crossed on foot.” (NLT)



Do you think you can bring 
a pre-believer to Christ if 
you are given 10 years to 
do so?

你想，如果给你十年，
你能不能带一个未信者
来信耶稣？



In 10 years, we will double the Christian 
population in Singapore from 12% to 24%!!!

再过十年，新加坡的基督徒会从
目前的12%倍增两倍，到24%!!!



ONE FOR JESUS
An evangelistic movement to mobilise every Christian in 
every church to bring at least one pre-believer to Christ 

within a 10-year timeframe.

“为耶稣带一人”是个传福音的运动，要呼吁在每一所教会，

的每一个基督徒，在十年内，至少带一个人来信耶稣。



Not just an EVANGELISTIC movement, but 
also a UNITY movement.

“为耶稣带一人” 不只是个传福音的运动，
它更是个合一运动。



“All things to all men… so as to win some”

但我甘心作了众人的仆人，为赢得更多的人 …
为要与人共享这福音的好处。

1 Corinthians 哥林多前书 9:19-23



My Own Journey 我个人的旅程

► Overseas Christian Fellowship 海外基督徒团契

► National Service 国民服役

► Family members 家庭成员
► Cell group - evangelistic outreach events to friends, 

colleagues, parents
细胞小组 –为朋友们，同事们，父母般传福音活动

► Book 书刊

► Facebook page 脸书专页

► Christian movies 基督徒性质的电影



1 Corinthians 3:6
“I planted the seed, Apollos watered 
it, but God has been making it grow.” 

哥林多前书 3:6
“我栽种了，亚波罗浇灌了，

唯有神叫他生长。”



What is the heart of Evangelism?

什么是传福音的焦点？



John 约翰福音6:38 (NIV)
“For I have come down from heaven not to 

do my will but to do the will of him who 
sent me….. For my Father’s will is that 

everyone who looks to the Son and 
believes in him shall have eternal life…...”

因为我从天上降下来，不是要按自己的意
思行，乃是要按那差我来者的意思行。



(Matthew 18:12) 
“What do you think?  If a man has a hundred 
sheep, and one of them goes astray, will he 
not leave the ninety-nine on the hills and go 

out to search for the one that is lost?”

马太福音18：12
“一个人若有一百只羊，一只走迷了路，你
们的意思如何？他岂不撇下这九十九只，

往山里去找那只迷路的羊吗？”



Theme Song 主题曲
Pass It On



It Only Takes A Spark 
by Kurt Kaiser (1969)

It only takes a spark, 
to get a fire going 
And soon all those around,
can warm up in its glowing 

That’s how it is with God’s love 
Once you’ve experienced it
You spread his love to everyone;
You want to pass it on 
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“A member came to me after service.  
She said that during worship, she saw 
a vision of a hand moving across a 
field of wheat – touching every head 
of wheat.  She did not understand 
much till you shared the word and it 
all made sense.  Like to let you know 
so that you can be encouraged too!” 

Ps Amy, Bethel Assembly
24th Oct 2021



Video




